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THEGOULD TRIAL.
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and they mustall point to the guilt of the
defendant find exclude any rcnsonabla
theory of her innocence. " -

The State must show you bryond a
reasonable" doubt that Chas. JN. " Gould
was killed, and that the defendant did
the'act. " For in 'air indictment for mur-cle- r,

the two constituents of the crime,
to-wi- t: a voluntary killing .and malice
aforethought must be pi-ove- by.the
State, as it makes the chaise; and," as
means that thejurcuiustancea manifest a
wicked, depraved --and malignant spirit,

SHOE3;.HATS .iAJSTlD
A

go home, arid they left him alone in
his glorySemetJine between mid-

night and day tlcool air of a moan-tai- n

climate roused Jhim and told him
that a blanket was needed to keep off
a chill. lie then soon discovered that
he was alone in a meeting house' at
the dead hoar-o- f night and the tliou-ghts- of

ghosts come to him. - He run
out of the door and made a be line for
home with a yell like unto a five year
old hyena." He run against a - good
size tree and butted himself down and
skinned his face and 'blacked his eye:
and on his way home he aroused a
family wlio were all asleep and they
mistook him fqr a.wild man and open-
ed five on him with a No, 44; and he
had to leave the road and take to the
fields, and he ran into a flock of geese
and a herd of sheep, and the. owner of
these heard the distress of the sheep
and geese together with the wild cries
of thedisconolate young - man, col-

lected his gun and dog and went for
him in haste and overtook him and
forced an - explanation. This youth
now promises to stay awake next time
in - church if they will, not tell his

STAPLE. AND FANCY

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
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We would say to the people of 'Cherokee county and surrounding country thatu. jjicfucn tu wiiijiew wibii Miiy jir,n in selling go Mi.s at ' live and letlive pncts.'V A. fair antl impartial investig-itio- of our goods and prices is- - all weask, felihg asgured that you will be pleased as to both quality and price. ,

13I.ACK is MOOHE, MURPHY, N. C. 1
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regardless of social duty and fatally bent
on mischief, - ,

Your first inquiry is, did?the defend-
ant, Lilly M. Gnuld, ; inilict a wound on
the tody of the deceased, and was his
life taken by that stroke, and has tho
State shown this to your satisfaction and
beyond a resonable doubt? ;

Every material circumstince necessary
to make out the charge of the State must
bo proved beyond a reasonable doubt,
the accused is presumed to be innocent
until the contrary is shown, both of these
elements must be. proved. The killing
being shown, then the other ingredient,
malice prepense, is also proved ,as a fact
in the eyes of law, not by evidence, ad-

duced, but a presumption that the law
makes from the fact of killing; and these
two essential facts being thus establish-
ed,, the legal conclusion thereon is .that
the pffence charged is murder. . - -

But the implication of malice, raised
by the law rfnd taken as a fact is not Con-

clusive on the party accused, but may be
rebutted. She may show that there was
no malice prepenso, and thereby extenu-
ate to manslaughter; or make a case of
justifiable or excusbla homicide; or ' a
case of no criminality at all. The burden
lies on the accused to make these proofs,
if she can; otherwise the' conclusion of
murder, or malice implied, will continue
against her, and will call for and in law
oblige a conviction by the juryjandln
making such extenuating or acquitting
proofs, the law puts on her the onus to
do so, not excluding all reasonable doubts
but merely to the exteulof satisfying the
jury ; and if the jury are left in doubt as
to the extenuating circumstances, it is
murder. , -

Then when the State shows the killing
to have been done hv tlm acensmd. this is
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mm mm raiiuy uroGorses
. - -- We keep on hand a carefully tot ted stock of " ' . -

CIGARS, TOBACCOS AND SNUFFS,
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, Etc., Etc.,

Ana we can successfully compete with the trade on -
-

Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions; Etc.

N: W. Cor. Pub. Square, : . , X : 7 Murphy, N. C.

bis - formertho Ktatn a wmii!,-..- ! n cIiaw w, ...riffo to

Kincaic

' Wishing to keep upith th& times and catch the stray ,

nickels, we have established a branch store at Tomotla, un-
der the management of our Mr. George Kincaid, who will be
rleased at all times to it on tfip-ritiMiV-

-

'
. At both .stores i will?e3uiflfi-- a large

Clothing; . ;
Dress Goods,- -

staple-and- ', Faiicy -

--til daylight Fi-id.- f "l the jury stood
eleven for aCquit?&nd one for con-

viction of murdl5 ;y'lien "he, too, .vas
for acquittal. jl , ; .

'As the jury Alexin the court room
there was a rush l seats. The fair
prisoner was broOht in, and when
the verdict, 'NotW'ilty l".was read,
everybody near ly the court house
breathed a sigh of relief.

Thus the great jSould tragedy has
ended, so far as hufiaP power is con-

cerned, and she mvit now! await her
trial before the bar, of God.

'At the nresent ' w:ie is stopping at
Traveler's home few davs she
expects to visit AlJnta and Buffalo,
returning here lat dr to reside per--

1

manently.

YALLEF JUER DOTS.

.

'
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There are two C. kiti. in iiibu -now
engaged in phtting ougli the Mag-- .
gie , Kincaid vcut, L W here.-- .

. Capt
Smith "hasioffered ' inducement to
these. menj'tfJ"1)' mpleto it
this monii 1

. nav-- e just
completed a handsel depot at,To-- .
motla. - and the ; 5 Irdule will be' M 1

changed tojmakj I 'daily passen-

ger train from Ashejjle run through
to this point at ojacfcf' The distance
to Murphy from . tlu Notation is only
six nines. ,

Capt. E. II, SmithfTthe supervisor
of the work on thd W. N. C. road,
makes his headquarters at thii place.
He is a Yirginian t the pure type.
He says that , sonie ' English and
Northern capitalisthave invested
thirty million dolhys in coal, iron
and other lands in He will

me. in. Nelson
county shortly; toH his property
mere. . v.-:.-.----- :

- rMAItE'IJ;v:"'v' ; '.

Some gentlemen this place, who
had the cash to 4MMr in timber,
made the cool, sun of tight thcus- -

and dollars outheirtfuveitment, and
were at no trouble striking a lick
of worJ; in the transiction. .

i early every ora mere is some
now feature that;.o'ers air induce-,

mcnt to capitalists foinvcKt lnonx--

in Cherokee .conntyi 1 Your' e'er res-

pondent learns' thRj?S.orae.' expert
mineral men say thJtJho whole bol
of .Yalley river oiinu-)t'.fiid- o is hn-derla- id

with iiuu H" of different
kinds. C lfiuep S4rrf genuine
bl.ackimaxbjej-- ' Jarih
this Valley Ust xt ia only a
matterv-o- f time whe i.county will
come io tlie front" ith its many

-'.: 0f-'-
i

'

The sacred . histojians inform u:j

that Lot was niade widower sim- -

ply - because his wifq "looked back"
on the burning citiig of Sodom and
Gomorrah. If this iady could have
lived until now and looked back on
Andrews, she conld-se- c nothing but
lots. The town is yet in jts "embryo
state, and if. it was not for the line
depot building thereithe town would
all be lots.. , On eal- - dayjmany lots
were sold,-an- manyfheni brought
fancy prices, r, IJuihlpg is to begin
soon, and the VYacsffc lots will, be
covered by residencies, Btorei, a fine
hotel, etc.' '; .'--'

A ..'; -

-. ' -VAtLKYpVX.
Mr. Joel Ppwera of Valleytown,

one of the over-see-rs on the W. N
C, road,, will change his; residence
from this place to atooint near Mur--

dIiv, where it will ' le more fconven- -

ient to the work. Mr. Powers is
one of the-mosftiot- rock workera
in the SUte, and ' is an 'expert rail-

road man. : He builifthe "Joe Cross"
tunnel, near.Westfie, in 1889, which
k; a flue, piece' of : w:irkl

. cThe .Rich--

moua E jjanviue rv niroag couia not
well jribt afford --tp avjhj?at "old I

to the surface
with a joke on . a y4in ,man that is
too good; to- - keepand most "too
heavy" to ime is witheld.
It all happened; (nj(hi3way: '.' A big
revival of religion Las being held at
the church, and thi voung man at
tended the servicL untiKhe lost
more sleep than bAgained religion
and all the family Cwbich he lived
attended the meeting every night.
The young man w4 afraid 'of ghosts
and on that accounf he could not re-

main at night by hgeif. So it was
Hopspn's choice wth him to either
go to the revival (nd listen to the
sacred entreaties cf the preacher, or
remain at home bphimself and run
the risk of being mqested by the ghost
He ehose the lesse jof the two evils,
and went to churtl. One night he
went to sleep earl? 'after taking his
seat in church.. IlL friends prevailed
upon him to "bracr up" and listen to
the preacher. He Va too ekepy, so lie
piiiied off hb coat Jin 1 made himself
a pillow of it and ll f Jow n in one cor
v.er 01 tiie churdvrpV''ircnt "to bod
liiitf ', When ti''Htcvtin v. ovei
his frkndi fuiL'if 1 Uh u: t

tells a lie in court without a motive
of interest to himself. ; It was the
promptings of truthT and Justice that
that, influenced:- - bis testimony.. A
man with a fabricated story couldn't
ctand the fire of - an ingenious coun
sel. You can't iireak a man down
when he is telling the truth. It is
indeed sad that we have these trials,
but law and society demand '.it," and
we must deal with 'them as we find
them. Wo submit that this woman
was brutally abused by, this man.
She was driven to desperation. She
is a stranger in a strange land, with-
out kindred and friends, nobody but
this man, who said he was her hus-
band. 'Husband! Did you ever think
what that one wrd meant? Would
you have submitted for one moment
to the indignities heaped upon her?
The moral law, as' well as'the law of
God, says you won(ci have had a right
to kill him. Courteous to his friends,
but abused his wife. My G6d! what
kind of a man was he? The prosecu-
tion wauts to knew why Ramsey
didn't go after a physician just after
the scabbing too'k place. He told
Bob "that the damned bitch didnt't
hurt him," and not to tell anyone. He
didn't want the community to know
that he was so cowardly as to strike
a woman. This is the reason. Physi-
cally he was powerful, and instead of
protecting her, he heapod indignities
upon her. Can you appreciate the
agony that woman endured before
the fatal stab? You know human na-

ture and of these occurrences. The
evidence is so plain And forcible that
you cannot tail to 'understand it.
Take the evidence, and do unto our
defendant as vou would that others
should do unto you."

lion. Kope Elias, acting Solicitor,
tlien closed the arguments by the fol-

lowing brief speech: "I assume that
his honor, and you, gentlemen of the
jury, as well as myself, will partici-
pate in this great case. I am here as
the representative of the law; I am
not here to represent the defendant,
nor the memory of her husband, who
is dead; but to perform the stern duty
in pursuance of my oath. I would
not say aught to hurt-th- e feelings of
the defendant and her counsel; nor to
influence you in any way; nor to in
duce you to 'make a mistake in this
matter, for there is a human life at
stake. ' My purpose is to aid you in
upholding justice, " whch protects
those who are weak.' The-- learned
c)imsej foreldefense.aim that the
prosecution have been guilty of un-

fair treatment towards the prisoner.
This does, us great injustice by try
ing to arouse prejudice in your minds.
Where is the injustice-don- e the pris
oner in the management of this case?
Pause and meditate. She has been
treated with more fairness than any
prisonei I ever saw placed in the
same position. If Dr. J. W. Patton's
evidence was so convincing as to in
fluence IS men to find a true bill
against this woman, wasn't it right
that the State should examine
only one witness? The' gratuitous
criticisms is unjust and out of place.
The other side should receive it, for
they introduced only three witnesses,
when there were scores sworn. Take
Ramsey's evidence and" yon'll convict
her. There are three elements in
the case I shall try to argue. That
part of the testimony where Gould
pulled her off the couch, poured wa-

ter on her, etc., has no connection
with what followed later. Let ua

reason together, so that we may ar
rive at the truth. Something must
have occurred before to participate
this flight and pursuit. It is not pos-

sible that a man would harm anyone,
especially his wife, without a just and
sufficient cause? So something is un-

explained by thej defense, which ne-

cessitated her retreat and pursuit.
He was able to whip her without re
sorting to force.; Laboring under the
insult she had no rther desire than
an insatiable greed for revenge, and
nothing would" satisfy her short of his
life's blood. She got rid of him at
last. : Carefully wcigf all the testU
mony presented forVyour considera
tion, and make up d our verdict ac
cordingly." '"

JCDQE PHILLIPS CHARGE, y

The defendant, Lilly il. Gould, stands
charged with the crime of murder, .

Murder is vhere one human being
takes the life of another from motives of
malice; or, as the law. books say. with
malice aforethought. ':

, Manslaughter is the unlawful killing
of another without malice, expressed ox

implied. Malice is the grand criterion
which distinguishes murder from other
killing; - r. " '''-- - - - r --

' -

Any formed design of doing mischief ,

whether arising from hatred and revenge
against deceased, or from a perverse ma
lignity and depravity of heart in general,
constitutes malice aforethought. V.

Malice in fact, or express" malice, con-

sists in a deliberate purpose to take the
life of the person slain, or to do him some
bodily harm, the intention being ascer-.- ;

i

taincd from 'external circuuwtances, by j

laving i:i wait, antecedent miiliot , form
cr srudgo:-- , etc. ,

:,la'.;ce vx. t implied m-.lJ'-
jr, con-;i;- U

in aity evil tUcibi Ui ;;ci.ejal, and ii

gQis7c6nsi4inK:.i
1'cots, Shoes Hats, Ladje s
urocenes, tinware, lite.-Et- c

: - The public generally are
goods, as we promise bafg-ain-s

. ' APOLOG?.

- TIh reason of the non-appearan- ce

of the Si-or- last week was on ac-

count of sickness anl our inability to
Hcure extj.i lielp.

This week wc give, to the exclusion
of all other matter, the full proceed-o- i

the (iouhl trial. . We hope our
readers will apjaeeiate this effoit
on our part. .The Scout is the only
paper in the country that gives a
complet report of this more than cele-

brated trial. Next week we will
have an editorial on the speeches,
court proceedings, etc. . These arti
cles were prepared for this issue, and
were erowaed out. Notices .of ; new
adverli: rtnents will also appear in
our next. These remarks, we "think
are due our ixadei-JExta- a copies
with the (ton M tiialcan be had for

- T

10 cents ajw-i,- r three for 25

r vYhcn the hair shows signs fo falling,
egm at ouce to use Ayer's Ilvir Vigor.

This prcjiaration strengthens the scalp,
promotes the grow th.of new hair, restores
the natural color to gray and faded hair,
ami lxnt'.ers it soft, pliant, and glossy.

You Are in a Sad Fix.
Cut we will cure you if yon will pav us.

Our message' is to the weak, nervous and
debilitated, who, by early evil habits, or
later indiscretions, have trilled away their
vigor of body, mind and manhood, and
who snfft--r those effects which lead to

mature dway, consumption or insan-t- y.

If this means you, seud for and
read our Dook of Lifk, written by the
greatest Specialist of the day, ana sent
(sealed) for cents in stamps. Address
)r. Parkei's MiuUcal and Surgical Insti-

tute, I'A Nortli Spruee St., Nashville,
Tcnn. - -

MONEY'"' LOAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans on

jiproved farm lands in sums of $800 and
upwards, at low rates of interest and
easy terms. Farmers desiring to borrow
money would do well to call and see me.

--L. E. Jfaunej, AtCy,

MUltrilY, N. C.

SAXE 0? VALUABLE LAND- -

. On .Monday,, the 1st day of De-
cember, 18S0, I will sell at public
auction at the court house door in
Mnrphy, Cherokee county, X. C, all
the interest, right, title and claim of
John Y. Brittam and Hardy S. Brit-tai- n

in tract of land No. 5, in district
6, of said county, formerly known as
JJenjajnin Brittatn. land, more. fully
described in ft trust deed from John

Y pages 19 and 20, register's office,
Cherokee ' county. . .Terms of sale,
oiic-tiii- rd cash; balance in equal pay
ments fit six and twelve months, lo
be sold by virtue of "said deed ic
trust to satisfy, the 6aid debts re-

ferred to in same.
August 25, 1800. -

. W.F. Mauxey,
. ' Pep J. W. Cooper, Atty.

Xotall is gold that glitters" is a true
paying; it Is equally true that not all is
sarsaparilla that is so labelled. If you
would be sure of the genuine article, ask
for Aycr's Saraparilla, and rake no other.
Health to preeiotu to be trilled with,

X0TICE.
Ml persons indebted to the firm of

liddock & Lane are earnestly requested
to come forward and make settlement
with the undersigned. The death of Mr.
Laue makes it an absioute necessity that
the business of the firm be wound up im-
mediately, F. S, PADPQCK.

NOTICE.
VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE

By virtue of a decree made by the Clerk cf
ihe Superior Court of Graham County, in an
act inn entitled Henry W. Sumner, et al y
rUiwln Sumner, et fti, which raid action was
fiu the partition and Bale of the lands mention,
ed ami described in the petith n therein filed,
and ihu cleric of saldeourt having appointed
llie undersigned, a. conuuiwiloiier to sell the
lands set forth in the petition, upon the teruis
pnd under direction of said decree, I will oiler
for alo at the court house door; in the town
of Kubbbisvllle, at public outcry upon the
ternm herein after set forth, the following

laud situated in Graham county, State
of North Carolina to-wi- t:

. v
Tract Xo. 7166 IMst. . io contains 1 acrss

-- 1122 12 -
100

713 " ; H 31
?156 31
707 -

. 640
7095 " 60
707V " 100 '
7181 . 300
7094 " 420
7 (iOO

7100 " coo
4361 " ' 100
7159 S85

7tf 30
7099 " 60
7101 --

7157

- 00-17-

"
716S .240

1 273
IB . " 275

'
1Q2 " 100

m " 100
l CO

2501 m 200
H 200

3513 u 100
1000

60
Tha above tract inalude fine fanning, graz

ing and Uinber lands, . -

The aal wl 1 be j&hAo on ironday Oct. 2Jth
JSOO being Monday of Graham Superior Cwnrt,

eginiig at 10 a. m. Terms of sale one fourth
.i(Oj, and the baiance in equal iustaUmeuts of

Mix and twelve months, evidenced by no es
tMt npprored security, , i - .' 7

f
' ; .''..:

I am Ui sw;l H7 or rll of tlieic
I.ui Ih at Uh,hiiJ irltl rtt-piv- c nuC co ."

si.ltT irty:i.t bkl atitny iime. j' l ,
For further InfoimaLton apply to the undrt- -

rimifT, or a Ulrv4 J. ? afi1 R. T,. C.lcr, At
ir!;fv at riv., J wpfiy, "X. C '

name tohe public. : X
- ' ' , WiSTFlELD-- .

The turn table of W. K. C. R. It.
at WestSeld is to be from
that point to Tomotla for the conven
ience of the passenger and mail trains
when they run though from Ashe- -

ville.
. TOPTOX.

The ghost has been seen again at
the old convict quarters at Toptcn.
I his time it was in the shape of an

engine and a train of cars going over
the mountain. '

JARRETTS.
Jarsetts Station has been a lively

shipping point for Juruber all this
year, and mcney has changed hands
ana ueen maue in tne ousiuess.

. You Kxow Wro.

The Worst Cough,
Is relieved by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. But don't delay till the bronchial
tubes are Inflamed and the lungs congested.
Prompt use Insures rapid cure. L. I).
Bixley, of Bartonville, Vt, writes: "Fouj
years ago I took a severe cold, which was
followed by a terrible cough. I was con-
fined to my bed about four months. My
physician finally said I was in Consumption,
and that he could not help me. One of my
neighbors advised me to try Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I did so, and was well before I
had finished taking the first bottle. Ever
since then my liealth lias been good." .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
' Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Bold by nil Irufgist. Price $1 ; six bottles, a.

J. P.Robinspn, M.E.

xEMJFESTATE

iiunrniv i : : ' 2f. C.

3inerul Jiands, Farming Jtuids
unit City Primer ty '

Geologicalr-au-d Timber' reports mado,
lands surveyed and plats made'tv,

'

Ciiargi.8 reasonable and sat-isfacti- on

guaranteed.

Twtiity years experience in Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia, West Viuiuia, Alabar.i v.

Tenniwser, North Carolina, Arkans--
Texas and New Mexico.

. B3:5uie bargains on books of Iron
Ore, Marble, Talc, Corrundum. Coal,
and Timbered Lands, in large and sm:ll
blooks. Correspondence solicited.

A. L. COOPER,

LIVERY AND y
"

A

"
GOOD HACKS

- AND HORSES I

t?.i,'ui i.uts dailv from Murphy to An--
drewHDepoV on-th- e W.-- . N. O. road.
Kates: I.UU. win aiso mcei u wun
on the ll. & y. Ca. 11' y.- - l

Special rates , to. Drummers.

A. L. COOPER

JEWELRY -

AT THE JEWELRY SHOP OP

George McLelland,
At Black & Moore's Store. .

"HELLO ! CENTRAL ?"

" ' '
,

- -GIVE ME

MUSIC HOUSE ,!
"

KNOXYILLE, TENN.

Ageiit? for the celebrated aw wet-toned

SUHTZ2IANN PIAU03 an. TAS0H
1 0HG A"NT?- - Also whojsale and. 'retail
jdc.ih-:- s in JJicJ Uer.hai:di33 and

--DEALER FX- -

a reasonable doubt. - Then the burden of
proof shifts, and tho prisoner must show
that her offence was manslaughter, a

which tend to show the jury
that she acted from necessity and in self-defens- e,

and therefore ought to be ex-

cused and have a verdict of not guilty.
The circumstances and

excuses may be shown by testimony ofr
fered by the State, or by evidence offer-
ed by the prisoner; and the law does not
require this to be shown beyond a rea-
sonable doubt by .the prisoner, but to the
satisfaction of the jury. There is no di-

rect testimony offered to show the jury
at what time the prisoner got the dagger,
if she did get it, with which the fatal
blow was given, if it was given by her.
The case depends much upon whether
the prisoner and deceased, if they fought,
did fight upon equal terms, and wth. or
Without unfair advantage... : "

v
'

, If the ury believe tliAtthe defendant
was assaulted in the kitchen, as testified
to by Robert Kamscy, and that after, the
lapse of 25 or SO minutes, she prepared a
dagger with an intention of using it in
case she got into a difficulty with de-

ceased, and went up stvrs for the pur-
pose of meeting deceased and having a
conflict with him. If the defendant kill-
ed the deceased with the dagger, '.which
is a dead y weapon, it is murder, and not
manslaughter, though the deceased m ule
a violent assault upon her;

If the jury believe that the defendant
went up stairs, not for the purpose of
having a conflict with the deceased, and
an altercation ensued aad the deceased
attacked the defendant with a walking
stick and the defendant was willing to
meet the attack; and did meet it and they
fought mutually and suddenly the de-

ceased, with a stick and the defendant
with a dagger, ami the defendant killed
deceased,, it is but manslaughter, al-

though the death is caused by the dead-
ly weapon. '4 . .. . ..

If the jury believe that the defendant
went up stairs, not for the purpose of
having a conflict with the deceased, and
the deceased attacked the defendant
with a slick, and the defendant, leing
herself faultless, reasonably apprel'end-e- d

death, or great bodily harm to herself,'
and if she struck the blow under tho
circumstances, she is not guilty of any
violation of the law. The kili'.ug is ex-

cusable and the jury will say not guilty.
What 'the jury, in arriving at the true

nature of . the combat, should consider
the size and physical strength 'of the de-

ceased as compared with, the prisoner;
the threats he had made, if any, and his
general character for violence. ' Before
the jury should be required to say wheth-
er the prisoner cUd .aoiy thing aibre Uuu a
reasonable personT would have,' done un-

der the circumstances, it shouklT..as far
as can be, be placed in the defendant's
situation, surrounded with the same ap-

pearances of danger, with the eanwde-gree- i
of knowledge of the. deceased's

purpose; Whlc1it; the defendant
possessed, and with th same knowledge
of his character as a violent man ; for; if
tire deceased attacked the prisoner, she
being faultlessand from the nature of
the attack,' 6he had reasonable ground to
believe there was a design to destroy heT
life, or" commit great bodily harm upon
her person, the killing of the deceased
by the prisoner would be excusable homi-
cide, and this would bo - so, even though
it should afterwards appear no felony
was intended. : -

The grounds of belief must be reason-
able; the defendant must Judge: at his
peril; for it is the province of .tlio jury
on the trial to determine the reasonable
ne&s of this belief. ' '.- - -

The jury should consider all the' evi-

dence and weigh it. It is the province
of the jury to pass upon the facts. It is
tho duty of the court to instruct as to the
law; The jury are to find their verdict
cpon the law as laid down by the cpui t
nd the facts as found by, them to be

tru.--. l ou will take the case, gentlemen,
aiid say whether the '"defendant is 'puilty
of riurt!er;-o- ;f maiwlaiislitt:!', cV

ii't;riUy.
Aft tlix.-- Jii.l'-- iii-- l f.nULvvl Lis
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invited to call and inspect our
never before offered.

bill
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Cigars and Tobacco,

THE OXLY - - .

2 FINE

JSSi. H4CKS.

- (.adies' Dress Goods, Notions, Iloots, Shoos, ITats, Caps, Shawls, Etc.
. Also, carry a full lino of - - v; ,,'...

7.;'.--';';:,-:;:A:,- --- .5 .:..,;,. 'ii oV
v. t - '..: .." ..- - - :' t;. -

Family XJrpceries,

Hardware, Stoneware. Tinware, and many other articles too numerous to men.
tion. Call and see me and I will dr my best to please you, both in price and
quality of goods. FahstreaSment and short profits. t ,

NAN,

KEEPS

FIRST CLASS FEED ANT LIVERY
. STABLE IX TOWX.

GOOD
HORSES J! S& .

JTy Hacks and Carriages meet all trains on the Xf. & N.Ga. and W.N, C Railroads.
. Parties wishing conveyances to the country will do well to give me a call.

I have in "connection with my stable a first-class repair shop, and can manu- -.

. faeture or repair--p - .,.,..;.

BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC., ETC.
iMVrt mVI-- j n'sn.-'cnH-v of TTOTISV-S- K OTITVft and ciisvaiitr-.-' oo.l o:lc. Da sura

1 1 uie A trial Lvt.ie iI.veiu t mu' .itltis.

s
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